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readily felt the left lobe of the liver. The stomach was now
gently pulled forwards into the wound, and held in this
situation by means of forceps, while two strong carbolized
silk ligatures were passed obliquely through its outer coats,
at a distance of about three-quarters of an inch from one
another. The organ was steadied by these ligatures, and its
peritoneal and muscular coats secured to the lips of the skin-
wound by nine chromicised catgut sutures. The position of
stomach, included by the sutures, was elliptical in shape,
with the long diameter (one inch) in the direction of the skin
incision. This part of the operation, performed under the
carbolic spray, was concluded by bringing together the tissues
at the upper and lower extremities of the wound and apply-
ing the usual antiseptic dressings.
The patient was some time in recovering from the effects

of the anaesthetic. Her pulse remained slow and weak, but
improved very markedly when she awoke. As soon as
consciousness was regained an enema, consisting of the yelk
of an egg beaten up in three ounces of beef-tea, with ten
minims of Battley’s solution, was administered about 1 P.M.
The enema was repeated at 3 P.M., and at 5 P.M. without
the opiate. At 9 P.M. an enema of three ounces of milk with
ten minims of Battley was given. Two ounces of milk were
similarly administered evoy two hours during the night,
and on the following morning until noon, when two ounces
of peptonised beef-tea were substituted. Tongue moist and
covered with a slight white fur at the sides. No tendency
to sickness. Has slept well in the night. At 9 P.M. tem-
perature 97&deg;.
On the 16th she complained of occasional slight pain in

the vicinity of the wound. At 5 A. M., when the pain troubled
her, the temperature was 98&deg;; pulse 78, small, compressible ;
respiration 18, regular. Tongue moist, cleaner than yester-
day ; washed her mouth occasionally with iced or soda-
water. Notwithstanding the slight pain she rested fairly well
during the night, and had an enema of peptonised beef-tea
or peptonised milk every three hours. Enemata were

repeated every three hours night and day. On the 17th
and 18th the bowels, which had not been moved since the
operation, were relieved by a simple enema.
On the 19th she slept very well; the pain had entirely

left her. She felt comfortable but made some complaint
of thirst. Skin moist and cool. Pulse 80, full; tem-

perature still subnormal. She was taken to the operating
theatre, and the antiseptic dressings which had remained un-
touched since the first operation were now removed. The

wound looked healthy, and adhesion had taken place between
the edges of the skin incision and peritoneal covering of the
stomach. The organ was steadied by the silk sutures, and its
walls perforated with a tenotomy knife. Through the opening,
which was situated about the centre of the exposed surface,
a small non-elastic catheter was introduced. The catheter
was fastened in sitit, about an inch projecting into the
organ. The wound was then dressed with lint and carbolic
oil. Soon after the operation, about three ounces of milk
were injected into the stomach; one end of a piece of india-
rubber tubingwas secured on to the catheter, while the
other end carried a glass funnel; through this she was after-
wards fed. Enemata in smltll quantities were ordered as before.
On the 20th the patient was quite free from pain. Tem-

perature at midnight 96’8&deg;; at eight A.M. 97’8 pulse 84,
full, regular ; respiration 20. She had half an ounce of
peptonised milk by the stomach at four P.M. and ten P. At.
On the 21st patient’s face was a little flushed; tempera-

ture 9760. This morning at eight o’clock it registered 968&deg;;
no pain ; pulse 80, soft, full ; respiration 20. Tongue much
cleaner, and more natural. An ounce of milk was poured
into the stomach four times yesterday. Enemata are still
administered, only in smaller quantities. The wound was
dressed with carbolic oil ; no discharge. There was a thick
lymph on exposed surface of stomach, no redness or tension
about stitches; catheter withdrawn, and a piece of No. 4
elastic catheter was inserted without any difficulty. The
flannel and elastic tubing were fastened on to the catheter,
and half a pint of milk poured into the stomach.
On the 22nd the wound was dressed; no inconvenience

whatever; pulse 92, respiration 22, temperature still sub-
normal ; tongue clean, rather red at tip. Had four half
pints of milk by stomach yesterday; to continue the same
quantity; an occasional enema of peptonised beef-tea (two
ounces) to be given. On the 23rd the temperature early in the
morning was 98-6&deg;, at 8 A.M. it had fallen to 97 6&deg;; pnlse 92.
full, soft; respiration 22, tongue clean and moist. Wound
dressed, catheter removed, to be introduced at time of feeding.

On the 24th the wound was dressed ; exposed surface of
stomach cleaning. The quantity of milk administered by
stomach four half pints daily ; besides this, she had a few
enemata of beef-tea. There was no regurgitation through
the artificial opening in the stomach; pulse 90, respiration
23, temperature 9&deg;8&deg; at midnight ; 982&deg; at 8 A.M., tongue
moist. This morning the bowels were well moved after a
simple enema.
On the 25th all the sutures were removed. Surface of

wound much cleaner. As there was some difficulty expe-
rienced in introducing feeding-tube, it was allowed to remain
in the opening. Pulse 104 ; respiration 22. Patient said
that the sensation of hunger which she at times experienced
was readily satisfied by the introduction of milk into the
stomach. The saliva did not occasion any inconvenience.
She was able to swallow this secretion without much diffi-
culty. Catheter replaced by a small bone tube, which was
more easily introduced through the opening. There was a
considerable elevation of temperature to-day; it was due to
a sharp attack of toothache which she suffered.
On the 27th patient was much better. Toothache had

entirely left her. Temperature 98&deg; ; pulse 84 ; respiration
20. A couple of skin grafts were placed on the granulating
surface of stomach. She had three pints of milk daily by
the stomach as well as six enemata of peptonised beef-tea
(three ounces each) during the twenty-four hours. She sat
up in the ward for a few hours yesterday.
The progress of the case continued to be eminently satis-

factory. She soon began to recover her lost weight ; and by
the middle of July bad gained two stone and one pound,
being at the rate of three and a half pounds per week.

Patient, according to promise, returned to the infirmary
at the end of September. Her appearance indicated perfect
health. She had not only preserved the state of nutrition
in which she left the institution in August, but had increased
her weight by 81b. Particulars of the case were mentioned
to the members of the Manchester Medical Society on the
evening of the 5th of October, and the patient was exhibited
at the same meeting.
Food (which chiefly consists of milk) is still administered

by the artificial opening in the stomach, and the patient is
not inconveniencd by any regurgitation of the fluid.
Remarks,-It is deserving of careful notice that the

stomach was not opened at the first operation, and that five
days were allowed to elapse before the artificial aperture
was made. We cannot overrate the importance of this pro-
cedure, first suggested by Mr. Howse, for I believe that
herein lies the secret of the success which has lately
attended gastrostomy. When the dressings were removed at
the end of five days, it was found that firm union had taken
place between the opposed peritoneal and other surfaces.
The viscus could now be punctured without any risk of its
contents extravasating into the peritoneal cavity.
This method enables us to perform the first and most

important part of the operation with antiseptic precautions,
thereby reducing to a minimum the chances of peritonitis.
It is beyond my purpose at present to discuss the larger
question as to when it is prudent to advocate the formation
of an artificial opening into the stomach. I will, however,
venture to express the hope that in cases of malignant
stricture of the aesophagus gastrostomy will be undertaken
while the patient is in a tolerably good condition, and not
delayed until a fatal issue is imminent.

Medical Societies.
PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

Sqnamous Epitheliomct of U7pe&deg; Jaw.-JIixecl-cell Sar-
coma.-Morphaect Alba.-Xanthelus’iU[.-l.Vellrotic Ex-
corft’oM. &mdash;3/Mrso’. -B<Bm<:&laquo;’o&/. &mdash; 6’ns’M Ulcer. -
Bovine Tzebercitlosis.--4nititlar Stricture of Intestine.-
Internal Strangulation of Intestine by Band.
THE annual meeting of the Pathological Society was

held on Tuesday last, January 3rd, the President, Dr. S.
Wilks, in the chair. Nearly the whole of the allotted time
was devoted to the usual work of the Society, the business
of the annual meeting being got through with commend-
able despatch.
Mr. BuTLix showed a specimen of Squamous Epithelioma
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of the Upper Jaw, removed by Mr. M. Baker. The patient
was a woman, aged fifty-eight, she had suffered from pain in
andswelling of the upper jaw for two months before admission to
hospital. The alveolar process and hard palate were affected.
All the teath had disappeared on the affected side, but in the
socket of one of the molar teeth was the opening of a sinus
leading into the antrum, which was filled with malignant
growth. At the operation the walls of the antrum were
found quite destroyed, and the growth more extensive than
expected, as much as possible was removed; the woman died
five days after from exhaustion. The microscopicil charac-
ters were those of squamous epithelioma with numerous cell-
nests. It appeared to begin in the alveolar process and
spread upwards. The disease was very ilsidious in its origin,
and ha spread very rapidly. The case closely resembled the one
shown by Alr. Butlin last year. Mr. Butlin also showed a
small Tumour, removed by Dr. Whipps from the first phalanx
of a woman, aged twenty-four ; it was about the size of an
almond. It was a mixed-cell sarcoma with well-marked
alveolar structure, and some giant cells. Sarcomata of the
fingers are not common, and such a well-marked alveolar
structure is also rare ; the stroma was difftreat from a car-
cinomatous stroma and from that of the alveolar sarcoma
of Billroth. He thought it arose from the outer surface of the
periosteum.

Mr. STARTIN showed three livingspecimemof Skin Disease.
One was a woman, aged fifty-nine, who had a large patch
of morphcea alba on the right thIgh. He stated that the
disease consisted of hyperplasia of the fibrous tissue of the
corium, which gradually destroyed the other structures-
papillae, follicles, vessels, and nerves. The second case

was a child, showing well-marked yellow patches of
xanthelasma on elbow, fold of buttocks, aud hams. The
younger brother of the child shows signs of the commence-
ment of the disease. The third was a case of neurotic
excoriation in a child, aged four. The rash was on the
abdomen, thighs, and ham, the skin looked as if rubbed by
some hard substance ; the attacks had been periodical, every
two or three weeks.-Dr. CROCKER could not understand
why the third case was called neurotic excoriation; there had
been an abundant discharge, and parts of the patches dis-
charge now, and similar patches had existed on the scalp and
behind the ear. He failed to see any evidence of nerve
influence. Many cases of neurotic excoriation have an

element of doubt about them. Dr. Sangster showed one at
the Congress which proved to be self induced.-Mr.
HUTCHINSON proposed that a committee should be appointed
to examine Mr. Startin’s case of xanthelasma ; he had Dever
seen quite a similar case. The child also has some curious
bony outgrowths Horn the fingers. Mr. Hutchinson thought
the patches in the third case were peculiar, those on the
belly were like herpes zoster. He thought there was a
neurotic element in it, although it was eczematous in nature.
- Dr. STEPHEN MACKENZIE agreed with Dr. Crocker, that
the third case was one of eczema. Mr. Hutchinson, Dr.
Crocker, and Dr. Sangster were requested to exauiine and
report on the case of xanthelasma.

Dr. ZANCAROL showed specimens of Bilharzia hsematobia
from patients dying in Alexandria. One patient was an
Arab, who died with dysenteric symptoms. Vegetations
were found in the large intestine, which showed bilharzia
ova between the glandular and muscular coats. Another
specimen was a section of hvpertrophied bladder, with vege-
tations. The mucous membrane was thickened, and in its
deeper parts was crowded with ova of bilharzia. The
male adult worm of bilharzia was also shown. It was re-
moved from the portal vein of a patient. It was about an
inch long. Tne female is shorter and more slender. Dr.
ZancaroL stated that the parasites are only found in the
portal, mesenteric, hsemorrhoidal, and vesical veins. The
ova in the urinary tract have a lateral spine ; those in the
intestine have a terminal spine. He suggested that the
parasite, and particularly the ova in the urine, had some
influence in the production of vesical calculi. Dr. Zancarol
also showed a number of stones from patients in whose
urine or bladders bilharzia haematobia had been found.-
Dr. N. -NIOORE stated that in a patient who acquired
bilharzia three years ago there have recently been found
filariae in the blood during the night. He asked if this had
been observed before. These parasites no doubt enter the
body by the mouth; but he had heard that in Africa the
natives believe they enter by the urethra, and therefore tie
its orifice when swimming.-Mr. BRYANT asked if there
were any special symptoms of the condition of bladder caused

by the parasite.-Dr. ZANCAROL had never seen nla.ria3 in
natives with bilharzia ; but once a friend of his found some-
thing very like filaria. The bilharziaexistsin Arabs who drink
the undivided water of the Nile, and Europeans are only
attacked when they have been found to driukthe same water.
The chief symptom of this form of cystitis is haematuria, and
the diaguosis is made by the microscope. The best way to find
the ovum in the urine is to try to get out some yellow and
dirty specks, and in them the ova are sure to be found. The
embryos cannot live morethantwenty-fourhours iu the urine ;
they are lIke pumpkin skius, snrrounded by cause, and pos-
sessing active movements. Many patients infested with
bilharzia live for years, even without serious suffering,
only occasional cystitis and haematuria. The disease requires
no special treatment; once in the body, it is impo-sible
to destroy the parasite, but good hygieuic treatment will
secure immunity from suffering for years. -Dr. WILKS
thanked Dr. Zmcarol for bringing forward the very interest-
ing specimens.
Mr. KESTEVEN showed a specimen of Ulceration of the

Stomach, sent to him by Mr. J. R. Hill. It was from a
single woman, aged twenty, and who had been in good
health till the day before her death, when pain and vomiting
came on, and death occurred from sudden collapse next day.
There were several small ulcers along the lesser curvature,
and one ulcer quite through the stomach. The liver was
small, soft, and yellow. The case illustrated well the in-
sidious nature of the disease, and the fact that symptoms
may be produced only when perforation occurs.
Dr. CPmGHTOT showed a specimen of B <viue Tuberculosis

from an Antelope, the Nil Ghi, which of all rumiuants is
nearest to the bovine species. On both surfaces of the

diaphragm the characteristic growths were seen. The
lungs contained small whitish material in a racemose

arrangement. The structure was much more that of sarco-
mata and fibromata than of tubercle. This animal was
about three years old, and was born in Paris. The same
condition has been found in the same species at Hamburg.
The disease was confined to the thorax, except for one small
growth in one kidney, which, like the others, had a small
central calcareous nodule. It is not known whether the
disease exists in the animals in their wild state. In the
Hamburg case it was distinctly hereditary, as it usually is.

Dr. STEPHEN MACKENZIE showed two specimens of An-
nular Stricture of the Bowel. One was from a woman aged
sixty-one, who had had chronic constipation with small,
hard, lumpy motions; rectal examination showed no ob-
struction. Glauber’s salts gave her temporary relief ; the
belly was greatly distended, and there was severe pain;
during the last week of her life she had diarrhoea. The
colon was found greatly dilated down to twelve inches
from the anus, where the sigmoid flexure was found
much contracted, only admitting a No. 8 catheter.
The ring-like stricture extended vertically from half to

three-quarters of an inch. The second case was an elderly
lady, who had complete obstruction after chronic constipa-
tion. After death the colon wis found enormously dis-
tended down to a stricture in the sigmoid flexure, which
admitted the end of the little finger ; the colon was thin and
soft. In the first case colotomy would have afforded com-
plete relief. The seat of this disease is usually in the de-
scending colon, and in nature is epitheliomatous or glandu-
lar cancer. -Dr. COUPLAND asked if there was any ulceration
in the caecum ; in many of these cases the faecal accumulation
leads to ulceration in the caecum only, as if the main stress of
the obstruction were felt there.-Dr. MACKENZIE said there
was perforation of the caecum in the second case, and pinhead
ulcerations in the caecum in the first case ; this ulceration
was the usual cause of death in these cases.-Dr. MORRISON
stated that he had recently had a case of old constriction of
the upper end of the rectum in which the stricture had
become destroyed, and only a cicatrix left behind ; but the
colon was euormously distended, and fell down over the
rectum.
Mr. J. KINGSTON FOWLER showed aspecimen of Obstruc-

tion of the Small lutesuue, caused by Co da formed from the
Great Omentum. It was removed from the body of a boy
aged thirteen, admitted into the Middlesex Hospital on
Nov. 7th, 1881, under the care of Dr. Cayley. On Oct. 27th
he received a kick from a bare foot on the right of the abdo-
men. Symptoms of obstruction appeared shortly afterwards,
and continued up to Nov. 9th, when abdominal section was
performed by Mr. Hulke. A cord was found constricting
a portion of the ileum near the cecum. This was divided
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and the obstruction relieved. The patient died collapsed
fve hours afterwards. At the post-mortem examination the
great omentum was found lying folded up below the trans-
verse colon. From either edge of it a cord, consisting of
omental structures, was seen to pass downwards towards the
pelvis. That on the right side, about twelve inches long,
and rather smaller than a goosequill, crossed the ileum at its
juncture with the ccecum, then turning upwards, it joined the
left cord for a considerable distance, and became lost in the
mesentery. It was not merely attached to the peritoneum, but
was intimately blended with it. The left cord, which had been
divided below its junction with the right, was ten inches in
length, and of a similar size and structure. Its distal end
was attached to the mesentery on the right side, in a similar
manner to that of the right cord. Two structures some-
what resembling the vermiform appendix were found attached
to the other parts of the peritoneum. The obstruction was
probably caused by a portion of the ileum slipping beneath
the left (divided) cord at the time the blow was inflicted.
These cords may have been formed by inflammatory ad-
hesions between the omentum and mesentery. Long con-
tinued traction may have drawn out the peritoneum, and
produced the appearance of complete fusion with it at the
points of attachment ; or the omentum may have become
entangled in two appendages of the peritoneum resembling
those seen in the specimen, and have gradually assumed the
form of a cord on each side. In either case the omentum
must have been twisted, so that the left edge became
adherent on the right side, and vice verset.
The Society then adjourned.

MEDICAL OFFICERS OF HEALTH SOCIETY.

A MEETING of this Society was held on Friday, December
16th, Dr. J. W. Tripe, President, in the chair.
A report from the Council was brought up recommending

the Society to petition the Local Government Board to cause
the reports of the medical inspectors on local outbreaks of
disease to be in future printed as Parliamentary papers, or
be otherwise made available for those who may desire to

purchase them. The Council also recommended the Society to
send a copy of this resolution to the North-Western Asso-
- ciation of Medical Officers of Health, who were desirous that
the Society should co-operate with them in requesting that
these reports, as well as the reports of the medical ofhcer to
the Local Government Board, should be sent free of charge
to all medical officers of health. The Council also presented
a report on the subjects referred to the Royal Commission
appointed to consider the hospital accommodation in the
metropolis for infectious diseases. The report excited much
- discussion, it being felt by some members that it was not
desirable the Society should take any step in the matter.
Eventually it was resolved that the Society should express
its views to the Commission, and the report of the Council
was then considered. After further discussion it was
resolved not to make reference to any existing small-pox
hospital, seeing that several were the subject of investigation,
.and it was also resolved not to express an opinion on the
limits of extension of small-pox from a small-pox hospital,
this question still being sub fudice. The following report
was tnen adopted :&mdash;

" The available accommodation for small-pox patients is
lnsufficient to meet the demands which might at any
moment be made upon it by a recrudescence of the existing
epidemic. So far as respects the number of beds available
for the treatment of fever cases, the existing accommoda-
tion appears to be fairly sufficient for present wants. The
hospitals, however, are few in number and necessarily re-
mote from many parts of the metropolis. The advantages
- of a limited number of hospitals for the whole metropolis,
and under one central authority, preponderate. The
authority should make provision for all classes of persons,
and admission to the hospitals should not entail pauperisa-
tion. Provision for mild cases of small-pox and for con-
valescent cases should be made outside the metropolis. If
this were done, probably eight well-placed hospitals, con-
taining 150 beds each, would suffice for the small-pox cases
that must be treated in hospitals within the metropolis-i.e.,
cases too ill to be removed to any great distance trom their
homes, and no small-pox hospital should contain more than
150 cases at any one time. To each hospital for fever and for

small-pox cases a district should be allocated, and only
overflow cases in emergencies should be removed to any
other hospital than that of the district properly assigned to
such hospitals. The adoption of this principle would obviate
many objections to the existing system of hospital accom-
modation. The hospital authority should have the power
to acquire sites for hospitals compulsorily, and subject to the
hospitals being conducted with reasonable care and accord-
ing to prescribed regulations. The authority should be pro-
tected from legal proceedings, so as to secure the public
against the loss of the benefits arising from such institutions.
The Society wish to submit to the Royal Commission the
necessity of legislation to secure compulsory notification
of infectious diseases, and compulsory powers to enable the
sanitary authority to enforce the removal to hospital of the
infective sick not possessed of lodging or accommodation
enabling them to be properly treated and isolated."

’ Dr. SEATON of Nottingham made a few remarks on the
constitution of a sanitary staff in large towns, and objected to
the duty of " chief scavenger " being undertaken by Dr. Yeld,
late medical officer of health to Sunderland, and which it
was proposed by the Town Council should devolve upon his
successor. Dr. Seaton considered that the medical officer of
health in a large town would find his time sufficiently
occupied by work in relation to epidemic diseases, and by
the preparation of statistical information for the purposes
of the Artisans’ Dwellings Act, &c., and that if he were not
held responsible for the proper performance of those duties
which ought to belong to a scavenging department he would
be in a better position to criticise the work.

After some discussion, it was resolved to ask the Council
to consider and report on the subject.

Reviews and Notices of Books.
Diseases of Women: A Manual for Students and Practi-

tioners. BY ARTHUR W.EDIS, M.D. Lond., F.R.C.P.,
M.R.C.S. London: Smith, Elder, and Co. 1881.

THE task of writing a handbook on any subject is a most
difficult one ; but of all subjects none is probably so difficult
to handle as that of the Diseases of Women. Apart from
the rarity of pathological facts, the peculiarities of the seats
of these diseases prevent free investigation and reduce
objective facts, palpable to many observers, to the level of
inductions dependent on individual observation, though
these are eventually stated broadly as facts. The result of
this general substitution of inductions for facts has been
unbounded assertions on one side and unbounded contra-
dictions on the other, from which no escape is furnished by
the comparative experience or good faith of either side. The
intended writer of a handbook must do one of two things :
he must either compile from all sources and merely state
the cases on all sides, or he must make up his mind in-
dependently and state his conclusions, remembering that the
" middle course " is no safe guide, and that in most cases a
deliberate choice must be made. In the instance of a book
for students this is emphatically the case : the writer must
speak with authority on most points, remembering that he
is probably giving first impressions to a number of minds,
young and ready to believe anything they are told about a
subject of which they know nothing. This responsibility,
which cannot be shirked, is a great one. On the manner in
which the task is performed depends the result of sending
out into the world a number of men, observant, sceptical,
and chary of doing harm where they can do no good, or
superficial, greedy of novelty, and regarding any deviation
from a procrustean standard as an excuse for the knife.
The work before us is the product of a gynseoologist of

large experience, and bears the stamp of great diligence and
earnestness of purpose. The author has obviously spared
no trouble to produce a good and trustworthy manual, and
we should imagine that his task has occupied some con-
siderable time. Any criticisms we offer will be made with
full recognition of these qualities, without which the most


